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WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe Giveaway
Totally 30K copies worth $1000K. First come, first served.
It can convert videos among MKV, AVCHD, M2TS, AVI, MPEG, MOV, WMV, Google TV, WebM, Vpx8, etc, as well as,
transfer videos to iPhone/4S, iPad, iPod, PSP, Androd, Mobile phones, etc. for playing. Plus, burn your holiday videos
to DVD for collection, online download the hottest Xmas/New Year videos from YouTube.
How to get the gift?
1. Visit http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/
2. Click the "Get Register Code" button.
3. You will get the download link and code immediately.
4. The system will auto count down once someone hits the
"Get Register Code" button until all codes run out.
5. Mac users can get HD video converter for Mac on Digiarty' Facebook Page.

Christmas surprise?
Yes! In addition to the giveaway of WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe, you can also get a coupon code for DVD backup
software. 40% off!

Buy WinX DVD Ripper Platinum + WinX DVD Copy Pro,
Free Get a Blu-ray Backup Tool
Only $39.95, you'll get the best DVD backup software pack plus a Blu-ray backup tool. With them you can:


Rip DVD/ISO image to iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android phone/Tab, etc.



Rip DVD/ISO image to AVI, MP4, H.264, MOV, YouTube FLV, etc.



Copy DVD main content to MPEG2 file within 5 minutes.



Decrypt & backup DVD to DVD disc and copy DVD to ISO image file.



Backup Blu-ray to hard drive as Blu-ray folder or HD M2TS video.



Enjoy unmatchable video/audio quality.

After you place the order, you will get the full version download link and license code by email immediately.

Buy Xmas Video Pack, Free Get a Blu-ray Backup Tool
Only $49.95, you'll get 4 DVD/video programs plus a Blu-ray backup tool:


WinX DVD Ripper Platinum
Support ripping any DVDs to iPhone, iPad, Apple TV, Android, PSP, MP4, FLV, MPEG, MOV, AVI, etc.



WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe
Convert videos between SD and HD, and transfer videos to iPhone/4S, iPad, iPod, Android, PSP, Blackberry, etc.



WinX DVD Copy Pro
Able to clone DVD to DVD disc, copy DVD to ISO image, and copy DVD to MPEG2 video file with intact content.



Air Playit Streamer
Support streaming video/audio to iPhone iPad iTouch Android over Wi-Fi, 3G/4G. Available on both PC and Mac.



WinX Blu-ray Decrypter
Decrypt and backup Blu-ray (including AACS, BD+, BD-Live encrypted Blu-ray) to HD M2TS file or Blu-ray folder.

Join in Collect Xmas Gift Game, Win Free Gift
Move the mouse to catch the gifts fall from the sky within 60 seconds.
1.

You may collect:

Xmas gift box: If you are lucky to catch one, you may have the chance to free get a license code of iPhone ripper,

iPhone converter or HD video converter, even iPad2.
2.

Stocking and Xmas candies: The more you collect, the higher scores you can get. We’ve prepared a mystery gifts

for Top 10 winners.

PS: Avoid bombs, or game will be over.
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More about the Giveaway
Q. Are there any limitations in the giveaway version?
A. There is no functional limitation at all. But it will not support upgrading to the future version. If you want to upgrade,
you need to download the latest version available on our site.
Q. May I introduce your freeware to our readers?
A. The answer is yes. Please free feel to introduce the following freeware to your readers.
1. DAPlayer:
A Powerful, Simple to use and All-in-one video/audio player software for windows that plays most audio video files
easily and smoothly. It is designed to give users a complete free solution for playing High-definition videos including
Blu-ray, AVCHD, TS, MKV, MPEG4, H264 video formats as well as DVD video and music CD.

2. WinX DVD Author:
An easy and fast way to create home video DVD from video files, camcorder, webcam, Youtube and personalize it with
DVD chapter menu & subtitle (*.srt). It can help you convert and burn MKV, M2TS, M4V, MP4, FLV, MPEG, MOV, RM,
RMVB, H.264, AVI to DVD, etc.

Press Release
New Arrival of Digiarty's Xmas Giveaway, Free Get HD Video Converter/DVD Burner before Jan. 5
Today, Digiarty Software, Inc. infused new blood into its ongoing Xmas Giveaway to make originally $49.95 WinX HD
Video Converter Deluxe free available to all comers. It is all-in-one software to convert videos, create DVDs and back
up videos recorded by JVC/Sony/Canon HD camcorders or downloaded from YouTube and so on. The duration of this

video conversion software giveaway has been officially fixed to be 15 days from Dec.22, 2011 to Jan.5, 2012.
Although there already have been over 20,000 Blu-ray decrypter free users and 1 iPad winner from the previous
giveaway offer, many valuable gifts are still out there, including two more iPad 2.
Get free HD video converter/YouTube online downloader/DVD burner and many other surprises right now:
http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/
This is a new round of giveaway subsequent to that of Blu-ray backup software, aiming to meet the needs of different
customers. 30,000 software copies totaled $1000,000 are planned to be given away through Digiarty's overall Xmas
Giveaway. According to the official source coming from the developer, however, the set value is very likely to grow. So
there are a plenty of chances to own free WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe without any condition.
During the New Year holiday, many people will steer to self video making and online sharing. This giveaway provides
a hassle-free way to facilitate better YouTube video enjoyment. Accordingly, the high-quality video converting
software they are giving away can act as an online downloader to download YouTube video directly before it is
converted to any favored HD or standard videos for playback or edition. Inversely, videos can also be transformed to
YouTube video for uploading conveniently with this software. This can absolutely be good news for Christmas video
DIY.
Main functions provided by the 2nd round of WinXDVD Xmas Giveaway:


Support standard and HD videos with Multiple Audio Tracks:
HD videos: MKV, AVCHD (MTS, M2TS), MOD, TOD, JVC, Sony, Panasonic & Canon HD camcorder Videos, etc.
Standard videos: AVI, MPEG, WMV, MP4, FLV, AVC, MOV, RM, RMVB, WebM, Google TV videos, etc.



Enable video playback on iPhone 4S, iPad, iPod, PSP, PS3, Android, Blackberry, Windows media players.



Download Youtube, Metacafe, Dailymotion and other website videos on line.



Burn videos into DVDs, create home video DVD.

Besides, this grand Xmas Giveaway also consists of a 40% off DVD copy software discount, an interesting gift-winning
game and a 70% Off Christmas Pack including DVD ripping copy, burning, video/audio streaming/conversion and
Blu-ray backup software. It is a now-or-never chance to get the most all-around audio/video conversion and backup
bundle at unprecedented price.
Please go to the official giveaway webpage owned by Digiarty Software to join in the Christmas feast and get free HD
video converter software before Jan. 5: http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/
About Digiarty Software, Inc.
Digiarty Software, Inc. is specialized in multimedia software based on Windows, Mac OS and iOS5, which provides
personal and home used video audio software across Apple iPhone, iPad, Sony PSP, PS3, Xbox, Droid platforms and
devices, including DVD Ripper, Blu-ray Decrypter, HD Video Converter, DVD Author, and DVD Copy, etc.

